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Westminster.

MEMBRANE2G.

Licencefor tbe alienation in mortmain to the prior and convent of Malton

byThomas Sadeler of Brumpton and Richard de Thorneton,chaplains, of

two messuages, ten tofts, eight bovates and twentyacres of land and

fourteen of meadow in Wilton in Pykerynglith and VVycombyMalton in
Rydale,and by William Archer and Thomas de Wharrom of two tofts m

New Malton,not held in chief, of the yearly value of 44s., as appears by
inquisition of James de Pykeryng,escheator in the county of York,in part

satisfaction, viz. 5 marks yearly, of land of the yearly value of 10/.,which

theyhad licence,at the request of Philipde Barton,byletters patent of the
late king,to acquire in mortmain.

Revocation of letters patent ratifying the estate which Thomas Busk had
in the church of Llandynan,in the diocese of Bangor,William de Balshawe

havingpreviously been presented to the said church, and the said Thomas,
after notice given to him bythe sheriff of Salop,havingshown no cause to
the contrary.

Grant,for life,to Aubreyde Yeer,king's knight,to whom the king
granted the profits of his honor of Reylegh,co. Essex,byletters patent

dated 1 August,that he may from time to time appoint a steward of the
said honor to hold courts leet. «*By p.s.

Inspeximus and confirmation, for his life, in favour of William Giles,
butler of the king's mother, the princess of Wales,of letters patent (in
French)of the said princess, dated Walyngford Castle,24 September,
4 Richard II., granting to him,for her life,the office of water-bailiff in
her waters of Sutton,Plumuth and Tamer,co. Devon. Byp.s.

Pardon,at the supplication of William Desseford,clerk of the king's
mother, to John Yugel of Olneye for the death of HenryHunte of

Olneye,killed before 9 November,3 Richard II.
Renewed because sealed at another time. Byp.s.

Pardon,for 40s. paid to the kingby Christopher son and heir of
Christopher de Moriceby,for the trespass committed in the grant in the
late reign byhis father,of a moiety of the town of Distyngton,which
he held in chief, to Margaret his mother, and in her entry thereon,both
without licence ; and restitution of the premises to him in fee simple.

Grant,in favour of Walter Walssh,that whereas the late kinggranted
to him 201. yearly at the Exchequer,for life,byletters patent, confirmed

by the king,dated 10 March,41 Edward III., now surrendered, and the

kingbyletters patent dated 4 October,1 Richard II., appointed him,at
the yearly rent of 40 marks, to the custody of all the lauds and possessions
of the alien abbey of St. Nicholas,Angers,in England,viz. in the county
of Buckingham,and in Spaldyng,co. Lincoln,in the king's hands on

account of the war with France,he may receive the said 20/. at his own

hands and pay the residue, viz. 10 marks, to the Exchequer,duringthe
continuance of the war. Byp.s.

Pardons of outlawry to the following:

John Stapel,for not appearing before the justices of the Bench to
answer John Kyngesfold touchinga debt of 40/., as it appears by
certificate of Robert Bealknap,chief justice,that he has surrendered

to the Flete prison. London.

John Albard,parson of the church of Holeslee,for not appearing
to answer Thomas Crane of Frainelyngluun touchinga debt of 40*.

Suffolk.


